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PE6IAL SALE
OF

60LF SHIRTS
THIS WEEK,
EVERY GOLF SHIRT
IN THE HOUSE
AT REDUCED PRICES.
ALL

STRAIN HATS
FOR JUST HALF PRICE.
NEW CRASH HATS
AT NEW PRICES.

GJ. Johnson & Go..
257 COMMERCIAL STREET.

TOE .DAM JOURNAL

BY HOIfRW BKOTHIOHQ

THUKSDAY, AUGUST 3, lflOS).

Dally, Ouo Tear $3,00, in Advnnoo
Daily, Four Months Ql 00, U' Advnnoo,
Weakly, Ono Year 1.00, in Advnnoo

RECEIVE THE SECOND ORUOON.

There seoniB to bo a general desire on

the part of tlio peoplo that the Second
Oregon Iki cordlallyand royally rocolvod,
an a whole, by com panics or by 8Uiuls.
This Is the feeling In tlio hearts of tlio
people, and 11 his gunulr.u patriotism
and common sense back of it. Tlio peo-

ple of Oregon want to sou nnd honor tlio

the heroes of Maintain as soldiers, not

as cilixuiiH.

Ho the Second Oregon regiment will

get the IhisI welcome and the iiiohI cor
dial greeting there Is in the gift of the
Oregon people, no nmttur in what old
way they come straggling home. If they
had come iih a regiment to this pint of
the state, the country would ring with

enlhusinsm and praises for thulr glorih

nun recotd.
Not having been able to get the regi

miiiit ns a whole to Portland, the potters
that be will probably not allow the regi-

ment ns a whole, in the full panoply of

war, to coino to Salem. The regiment
as a whole will not be oven seen at Ash- -

land, as one company of men will re-

main at 'Frisco and one comes by water.
Hut It will be welcomed iih do liody of

leliirnlng cttlxous were ever hoforo wel-

comed.

While the Jommi, huliovoH In main-

taining roH)'Ct for the military author-
ities of the State, It still thinks the ex-

pense of bringing the regiment to the
stale as a whole, and letting it bo seen
uh a regiment In unlforniH.fully equipped
nud under arms, at the principal cities
should and could have been iHirne out
of the state military Is fund that I g

in tlio treasury. We do not blame the
business men of this city for refusing
to put up JBOO to pay for hoolng the
regiment here. They have Imhiii heaylly
taxed of late. Other states send a
nHHiiul train for their regiment. Orotron

can pay for a suction of land
without law, spend f 10,000 on the
Omaha ujcjuitdtlon, or pay a legislature
J.1U.WU mat never orgaiiiitni, ami pro
H)moh to spend JM.OOO or foO.tWO on thu

l'urla ttXW)8ltlon.

I,et those who declared It would bo il-

legal to use the stato military fund to
bring the Oregon reglimiut homo as a
regiment rumumbor that the state mili-

tary fund Is collected, will never I hi re-

turned to the people, and will not Iki

ttovered back into thatrouwtry. Four or
toji thousand of this money uould have
Ikhmi lined to maintain tlio spirit of our
jRople, and stlmulalu the prill of the
rising generations In their own state Ami

its honor nnd glory. All Oregon would

ll'ivM0'1 proud of having done a simple
not Of juatloe to the voluiiteoro. We
wpuhl navo shown our appreciation of
their NrvUetf nssnlditwi and for w inning

LIGHTENS LABORS
Cobwtbs about a houit ate usually thai

that thhouwlfe hi moio than iha can
tk w $k ei tKHit It) that all hor ttmo
and tttnglh aic utllued In doing heavy woi
that she us sosp lit hor tleamng. If si
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a reputation for our state for valor and
heroism that it never before enjoyed.
The pittance of pay the soldiers received

the little travel pay they get, living here
on the coant, entitled them to a welcome
homo at least not at their own expense
The hardships they endured, and what
they may yet suffer from the effects of

service cannot be paid for if the whole

stale military fund was spent on their
return to the stale that sent them forth.

DEMOCRACY VSTHE MACHINE.

Government for the coplo Is the Ideal

result to be obtained under our form of
government. That Is Democracy, in

the sense of the interest of all being pro-

tected instead of thu interest of tho few,

or of some particular class. Govern-

ment for the people is the opposite of

government for tlio party or tho olllce
holders.

Sahiui lias at present a Democratic
elty government, in the strict hoiism of

the term. It Is not Democratic in the
party sense. Although Democrats nre
helping conduct It, they are not acting
In the Interest of the Demoerutle party
as such, or of Democratic machine poli-

ticians. The DomoernlH in tho elty

council are all the lietter Democrats

when they net conscientiously for all the
people instead of acting for a taction or

for a few Imisscs. This city administra-
tion was Inaugurated by lending Kopuh-Noun- s

of this city, who defeated their
own parly nominees, beat their own
party machine, and when they keep

their pledges in serving the taxpayers
Instead of the managers they are all the
better Itepuhllcaus.

For holding primaries, managing con
ventions, and carrying the party ticket,
the machine in theend always tuxes the
people. The taxpayer must pay the ex-

pense of government and then pay ex-

penses of tho machine besides a double
tax under the machine system. Under

the Democratic or people's rule the tax-

payer pays only for what he gets.
The rule of a citlxou's administration

gives the taxpayer tho use of money at
four percent Instead of eight; runs the
city i 10(H) ahead in six mouths instead
of 1 lOOO Ikihlnd; puts money in tho city
and county treasury instead of running
the county in debt thousands fur eriml
mil foes; cuts thu expend of the lire de-

partment down unodialf by employing
common Imsinetw methods instead of

running 11 nit )oiiiioai I mow; gut an
lwtrlo service at tHoOO a your Instead of

of 5 HX) aywtr.
Whll thu count)- - in blwl by a

political Ikmu for a lawyer fees and kept
Involved tu ihiiisIv litigation that the
district attorney liy law is ron.nl rod to
look after, thu elty is laying no H)lltIcal

lawyer bills. Hlght hare It la prowr to
state this fact, as a minor Illustration of

the advantage in having a oily udiuluU
trutlou which works in thu Interest of

the taxHiyer, not of the graft.
The now charter wns drawn up by a

cltison's oommlttiw who uiudo no
tlmrgori for thulr wirvluutu Tho IhmmI

ordluaiuw Intrmlucwl last night and
published tu Tiik Jocbnu. wn

drawn up by City Hooonhir Judith, Had

Sif pa.
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nn attorney been employed for tliia

work his charge would have been not
less tlmn $25. Recorder Judnli lina

drawn nil tho ordinance ho far nnd Ids

ability Is iiotqiicHtloticd. TJiero may be

legal defect in tlic charter and in these

ordinances, but there were in nearly all
tlio charters and ordinances the city has

ever bad and tho wers nearly all paid

for.

JOURNAL, X HAYS,

Old second-han- d milts lor the Oregon
bovs at the price of now ones will never
satisfy any one.

"Why do they call n ship 'sho "
"HecaiiHO her rigging costH so numb, I

giioss." Wasj).
.

It Is no disgrnco for any Democrat to
sustain bis country in time of war. And
they arc doing it.

Hefuuding the moiiey wrougfulb
taken from the Oregon soldiers for ol
units would In) simply justice.

Tom: "Did your goldfish dlo a natural
death?"

Wllllo: "Yep: cat ate It." New York
Life.

Several newspaper men have been
bathing on tho river front of West Sa-

lem and steamboat men roort the bar
rising just below there.

There are somo noble people at
land but no one can deny but

pretty strong combination common
cialism mosibacklsm there still.

Teacher:
the chief
Islands?"

Johnny:
York LIfo.

I'ort- -

there is
a of

and left
"

"Johnny, can you tell me
product of tho Philippine

"Yes'm. Trouble." - Niw

'TIs wrong to gamble, so they say,
Or be to any man a debtor.

Yet he who hots is any day
Ah good an he who Is no better.

New York Life.

Under tho now dog ordinance all li-

censes go into tlio city treasury Instead
of thu pocketH of tho dog police. That's
a mean way for the new administration
to save tho city's credit I

Tho Covornor of Pennsylvania seems
to he an expansionist at least In home
affairs. Ho met his regiment at 'Frisco
and took them home across the con-
tinent in u Biwclnl train.

Salem hiitducHH men havo had so many
subscription lists presented to them of
late that they begin to look about for
tho old parson, who In every extremity
said : "l.ot'H take up a collection."

She: "I don't think mother liken to
have mo sit along side of you."

lie: "wnyy'i
Shu: "Well, she Ih afraid you might

try to kiss me." New York Life Car-
toon.

Jo Sam, who rmiH the China gang in
Horst llros.' yards near Independence,
came to this city this morning on busi-
ness. He is one of the wealthiest and
whitest Chinese in Oregon, liven u
Chinaman may have a reputation that a
white man could lie proud of.

has conceived tho In Cryptic Masonry will
nurnor-- ol liavim: a medal struck lor
each of the Second Oregon some of
thu old bronze cannon captured at .M-
anila. 1'atriotlc orders are also to have a
chance to get an old cannon as a me-
mento of the war. The governor should
also M'o to it that the Oregon regiment
get back part of the excessive price
charged for their second-han- d uulformt,

John A. Wakelleld, Secretary of the
Omaha Kxisisitinn, sends us a general
roort of the finances of that enterprise.
It appears that Oregon contributed
flO.OtX) by private subscription. No
mention is made of the flf,000 appro-
priated by thu last legislature. If there
Is any other old town like Omaha, Pa-
ris or Sklueatelus that wants to mulct
Oregon of anywhere from $10,000 to
foO.OOO for a local show we can direct
them to tho fellows In this State who
manage enterprises.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Work 011 tho Souhiuges canal near
Montreal, Is all but completed and if
prosojit plans do not mUoarry this
waterway, which is the last link in the
chain of improvements the Can-
adian government has Ikhui making
along the tit. btwreuce river for a num-
ber of yonts, wilt be formerly 0hiuhI
with public ceremouluH within the next
few weeks. The iniiMirtunco of this
canal to thu Dominion and to the cen-

tral and western tortious of the United
States win hardly )hi overestimated. It
moans that the largest lionts on tho
great lakes oatt kvss freely with their
eurgmw to thu Atlantic. According to
tliiwo who have studied the problem the
change Is oxpwtod to have a
lug effei't on commerce. Among other
things l U anticiHttikl that tho opening
of tho ounal will reduce the rate from
Chicago and other lake ports to the

from 1 U 1 a bushel on
grain, and among the probable consc
ipionaw will bo todtsmiulfeh thu amount
of grain now going south to Port Arthur,
Ualuwtou, Nw OrlMuuaml other gulf
tiitioti.

Tho White Stwr lino tulay inaug-umtu- il

a rvguktr wrvlw of stiKtmers W--
twe UrK)ol and Austnlla. Tho
oomjKtny, having kokl all of thuir ill-lu- g

aldw, will conduct the new wrvtvo
with rtvo rlnd-cko- w twiiMcrttw st.wmers
oomitnictod hy Mimts. Harlaud and
Wolff. Tho Mdie, one of the lurgit of
the tlett. sailed from l.iverHxd Uxlay on
iU initial trip, and tho other votwoW will
ftdlow at iutervuls. Tltiwo
stemners will oarry only tbird-elas- n

pHsngora, and ure titled with extonslvo
refrigerating olwmbora for tho ourriago
of dairy pnxltiti, frulu and meat. It iu

uiHK'twl that Uto imiirovwl wrvic) will
ohumi l.ivurH)ol to IjDoojnt) the eeutor
for distribution uf Austrttlla jwMltwte
u she ulmidy is fur tltoso at Xortit umI
South Amuriwt.

11m k)Im
KHgktHd, arc

aHthuriliM of Unulhml,
111 WHHtMMHkMtkw

nine tit ofaw.wnmt who nlfa
u.utl'va wkit.sua .....I ......ft SlBUiXW
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rack are
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agonies which
many women
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Nothing less than unbearable torment
would induce sensitive-minde- d women to
submit to the intolerable methods of the
average doctor in dealing with diseases of
thU nature.

That there Is "a better way" than these
detestable "examinations" and "local np.

" Is n truth which some women
EHcationa to learn, although thousands are
already rejolclnjr in the knowledge They
have round in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription the one unfailing remedy which
heals feminine weaknesses at their very
source. This marvelous "Prescription"
restores absolute health to the internal
organism; stops weakening drains and ul-

cerated conditions, gives elastic strength
to the supporting ligaments, vitality to the
nerve centers, and complete womanly vigor
to the entire constitution.

It is the perfect fortifier and regulator of
women at every critical period in theit
development; from the time when they
merge into womanhood until the "change
of life." It is the one medicine which
makes motherhood safe and almost free
from pain.

lady Hrlng at J Park Avenue. Chicago, Ills..
Mrt. Krolly Howe, writes "I, myself, suffered
a long time from female weakness nnd seemed
to be going Into a decline Took several bottles
of your ' Kavorlle Prescription ' and It saved me
from a great deal of suffering. I now enjoy per-
fect health and will ever praise the wonderful
efficacy of youi medicine

The best popular medical book In the
world is Dr. R. V. Pierce's loco page illu-
strated Common Sense Medical Adviser
It will be sent free, paper-boun- for
one-cen- t stamps, topay the cost of mailing
only. Address the Doctor at Huffalo, N V ,
or send 3t stamps for cloth-Poun- d copy.

In n fashionable milliner's shop in that
place, and who subsequently died In the
hospltul. The woman, it doveloped at
tho I'oroiiur'ii investigation, had Iwen
stopping for a few days at a leading ho-

tel. About her person were several
hundred dollars In gold nnd a quantity
of jewelry, but no papers that would
lead to her identity. After hor death a
woman living in Liverpool indentifled
tho remains as those of her sister who
had married a man named Cunningham
in Llvorpool ten years ago, and shortly
afterwards went with her husband to
Now York, where tho latter was sup-M)se- d

to be In business nnd well-to-d-

Within the Inst fow days however, the
mystery lias deepened, as a man named
Fairfax, living in London, idoutillod a
photograph of thu deceased as that of
his wife. The police authorities expect
that their corresondence with the po-

lice in New York will result in the
clearing up of the mystery.

Tho members of the .Masonic fritter-temlt- y

in Denver, Cripple Creek, Col-

orado Spring and Mimitou are making
great preparations for the entertain-
ment of their visiting brothers who are
exiected here next week from all parts
of tho country. The purpose of tho
pilgrimage to this vicinity is to wit-

ness or take part in thu great gather-
ing of members of thu order when
seven hundred and fifty candidates for

tiov. (icer laudable degrees Kite

from

such

that

far-roao- h

contu

regular

dlieval

he Initiated to Masonic secrets on the
top of Pike's Peak. Sjiccial cars will
bring parties of Hoyal Arch Masons
from many parts of Kansas, Wyoming
Utah, Missouri, Nebraska, Oklohoma
and from as far south as Arizona ami
Texas and as far east as Illinois.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
SIgnatur vot&a&ffi&ic&ii

University of Oregon,

Tuition Free.
First torm begins Sept. 18, 1809.

Excellent courses In Ancient nnd
Mouorti Languages, Sciences Mathe
unities etc. OiuluittoH from the tenth
grade and from all accredited schools
admitted without examination.

Students not fully prepared to enter,
can take studies In which they are
dutlelcnt, In tho Ktigotio City High
School.

ForoaUlogucvSand furthor Infortna.
tlnn, address the Proildont or Hon, J.
J. Walton, Sec. Hugciie, Orogon.

8 1 7w ood tlly

Tho Dout ProBorlptlon for MnlarhT.
Chills ml PevurUa belli u( Oiuivbm Taste
lmh Cllll.1. Tonio. It U .Imnly Imu andQHlnluolii tiuioltMui form Ko nr. nuw,l'rtwKX.

JERSEY BULL.
Full blood Jorwoy, Hjrvlcw fur wat,n

only ft, Mitot cash. Corner of Thlrteonht
and Center HtriHita.
n tl Huown A So.n.

RED FRONT LIVERY

First-la- ss Feed and Boarding
stables,

1M COMMHUOIALjiiTUKhTr.

SALKM, OUR.

Wm ULLREY, Prop,
Best Rig for Commercial Men

Stable in salt tWk UutW WUUm4e.
tSTSafotoamsuntl comfortable rlir

rurludlortaml fatnlb drlvlnif a sik.lulty. Ilorsostboartfad by day, .w?ekor motilli ami Uwt of tuitlfantkui
KMrtruutctKi. 3.1

Premium on Varrants.
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CARDS.

O. JH. ulAOK
Dentist

Successer to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Corner, Salora, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate feet in any branch an
In especial request.

PIANO

Sal

BUSINESS

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phone
OltAY

SOULE BROS.
TONERS AND REPAIRERS

I'OUTLAND.tORIi

For Baleui ami vicinity loavoonlurs at Geo
C. Will's Music Btoro.

fate
OFFICE, CITY HALL'

For water service apply at office. Hd'
payable monthly in advance.
complaints at the re.
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You Can Get

a Lower Berth.

uiuIHhi

lave

ROOMS UL1C.

Make

With one exception the through
tralna of tho Burlington Knutc
arc ulnnHl Inynritibly well-lllle-

Tho exception Is our Hi. l'atil-Chicag- o

Limited. On the limited
there Is usually room and to
spare.

Don't Infer that It ls neither
so line, nor so fast, its ANY train
of ANY other lino between St.
I'aul and Chicago. On the con-
trary, there Ih 110 iiinro beautiful
train In America. It has electric
light, stctiii heat, wldo vestibules,
the most satisfactory dining-ca- r

service on the continent nnd
lower berth 'or everybody,

A. 0. SHELDON.
Oeu'l Aj'cnt, Portland, Or.
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Walla Wallu, .MImiio
nixiii, ni. rani, niiiuiii, 111
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OOKAN HTKAMH1I1CH.
Kor Ban FranclHoo,

Hallervry llveilajn.
colTyiTiA"TffvKU

SrKAMKKS.
To Astoria ami way 1jiuIIii,

WIUiAMKTTK lllVHIl
rnrtlnuil, and

Landlnga.

WII.UMKTI'K ItlVKIt
naiiin curviiuu

Tu'llni r.iliiln.
Hut

3 p. in1

TIMK (KHKIIUI.K.
1'iirtluiiit

.iuin,v.iiH'ni(u
Hpoknno,

(.'lilcau--o wnt.

NvwUtk

Knr Dujloii

AiiMiny mm

WlUJVMETrE RIVER DIVISION
Portland above.

Transfers Oreg Citj
steamers delaved

tickets points Oregon. Wtsb'ng.
Californl Connection

amlrivcrhne.
H.IIURI.HUKr.

(Jen'l Portland.
POWERS, Agent, Trade

Salen..
IIOISK RARKER,

Agenu.

Few Interesting Facts
When (idople contemplating

,reaiuic,
obtainable

speed, comfort safety concerned-hmoloye- s
Wisconsin Central Lines

public trains
?iuai1 nwke connnctloM
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Chair cars

Inordet to obtain this flrt-ck- s rvie
ask the ticket to Mil y a ,ovr

TUB WISCONSIN' CBMM UM
nnuruu will IMkC airert COOSMHHIIW

it. i'aul for CWaaga, Milwaukee and
points Km,
Per any turtlter inkimaiim call en

daket nent or CMrMoad with
JAS. roxr),

Ctnaral IVua. Ant.

Canatal amm,

l'RTtNB,
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M1...
or IAS. A "" ",0

246 eet,
UtsK,

C. H. LANB
MercbanI TaiiOp
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Notice,
I have Tor sale my Ho wall Pral-- rl

Rart9h SQQ tons of A 1 Cloverayat4.QO uortqn In thefUld.
PRANK DURB1N.
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MONTEZUMA

Is a beautiful dappled chestnut 10J6
hands high, and weighs 1700 lbs. Ho is

a jierlect all purpose horse.
Will be at Huffman's stable, Salem,

Saturday of each week in July and Aug-

ust, nnd tho remainder of thu week at
tho Fair GroundH. Terms, $ 15.00 to in-

sure.
Also colts broken nnd handled for

HK'Cll. II. 11. HOTIIKHTOIU).

A I.IFJ5 SAVED.

Dr. J. F, Cook, tho Botanical Speo
allot, Succeeds Wlioro Othor
Fall.

To whom it may concern :

This is to certify that ilertha P. Con-
nor, of Mt .Angel precinct, Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from a cancer-
ous grow th in the leftear for about three
years. Tho growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but tho growth camo back as bad
as ever, and pained her so badly that
she had to be taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, tho Jlotanical
Specialist, tho growth entirely disap-
peared, and at this date, four months
since treatment was begun, thegrowlb
bus not reappeared, and thu ear has en-
tirely healed leaving only tho scars In-

flicted by tho Albany doctors.
I hereby certify tiiat tho above state-

ment is absolutely true, and that ller-th- a

P Connor, tho person mentioned
In thu ullldavit. has resided in my fam-
ily since early childhood, bearing tho re-
lationship to me of niece.

II. 0. Lorn
SubscrilM'd and sworn to before 1110

this eighth day of June, 181)1). W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marion county,
Oregon.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
03 COUItT STREET.

Makeit specialty utyu kinds of
bhcot, Steel and Galvanized inm
work rjoflng and guttering, a full
line of Pumps and pump llttlngs.
Prompt. mrl and reasonable prices.
Wo carry In stock tho Fairbanks
wind mill. Call and m;c us beforo
L'lvltig your order for mill or tank.

Phone 2:11

PROSIIt WORK AND LOW I'HICHS

Tho Intor-Sta- to Unlvorslty System
of Musical Instruction.

.!!. HCOrr. U. M. I'HKrtlDBNT

I. A National CiMiiMsratlvo Institution which U
bsKinnliiK to ninnlrar IU foonlty hy liiindrcxUland iU pupils by thoiiMnds Hinbrnolng mora

Kor the henollt of
Pupil ori'rlvnte'lWIient

Al UUIllO.
. K,0"TH HCIIOWHTI0 YB.MI.

( arllllcatw urantu.1 from a regularly olmrtrwl luntttntlnn.
xplanatlnu of he )l.in In detail

In iIioho polumus
Watoli for It.

mTAASOKUS-WlLMMA-

Htato AprNentntiTa
and Member or tha lAioully

Btudfto orer Klrst National llanlc Hl.lij,,
One or two place ojmu for adruueed play era In

Steam Dye Works,
No. 105 Couiuiorcird btrcot,
(ipixwlto Willutnotlo Imtol.
Ludlos' nnd uontlomon'H
clotlilriK clounod, dyod,

pressed. Pine
blunkotH clounod or dyed
und nlcoly tlnishod. Kid
k'lovofi clounod, lOo; dyod

Platino Photos,
Ktiliiruoiiieiils In Crayon and Water

wuior, rmiio lJuitons.
Ainatour devolopinu' and linishlnt!noally done. P. .1. HUOWN,

"""wnw r I.WJII
-- ' Commorolal St., Snom Orejfrm.

nssay Office
AND' I.ABOATOny.

No. 71 Chemckcta st,
.1. H f. TUriHLl. Asa)er.

'i!p 0 ;i)?ii'i)iinn ?n

niZW MARKKl
St.te street, near isiliunJ. Ppssiie-tau-alt meats. My jwuwi v I kwp the bv

ivwulntawn af

Annual Encampment
I

Cf Jolin A. Iwttu VfUamn l(Mini,u,
AaociitioM Mt Jiolianm, Or., comuiouo-jtitgAugt- ut

7 and throusti.
t.i wMk. Uood sftMikera uud hu.uoiitMiU itruvidsMl (or youiu; nud old.iKwyti wrtiMiUy iMvitwd Wilwnra.au i3muv j mUH
ad mriiMM ol tit wiir of ISdl-- , sw wtJl

MAaiiliaNof tlwwar with Sjmin er thd
I ....pI..H8
7 16 lm ltjr ordr o( eotHwittoo.

OF THE

7:oo v M

r
7 MS A

500PM
6:05 P M

6.40 A M

815 P M

7.00 A M

8'IS I'M
4.15 fM
7.55 A m

4,'?0

SOUTH AND EAST

TE SrHSTA RO'JTF

Southern Pacific Co,
EXPRESS TRAIH3 RUN UA1I V

Ml

isKlNMliK,

Lv...:i'ortlandr
Ar. ...Salem ...
Ar. San Frnncisco

Ar..
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar .
Ar..

W.

S7

,... ugclen ,Ar
....Denver. ,

,n?ana . . . . Ar.. Chicago ....Lv
.Los Angeles... Ar,. El Paso .... Ar
..Fort Worth... .Ar

Ar...wew Orleans. ..Ar
DINING CAKS

(7.00!.

M

U

U

PM
P

M A

OUSlihVATIONCAltS
htst-cla- ami tourist sleeping CF,attached to all through traim. Touiuir.-throu- gh

to Chicago without change
ROSKIIORO MAIL, DAILY.

8:30AM) Lv... Portland ..ArTT'tjp- -

1055 m Lv....8alcm.... Lv p,1
5. 20 P M 1 Ar. . . Uoseburg. . Lv 1 7.M0I u

mCSfSlDlTDTVIblON.
BKUVKKN rUKTI.AND AND CORVAMU

MalUialns except Sunday. '

730 am lLv. Portland.. Ail etUP
LLiSS p-

- -'-

- Cofvn"k. . Lv f 1 lo p

m Aioany orvanu con m 7
the C. & E. Ry. . '

INDEPENDENCE TASbENGEK.
KXPRESS

P M

...

TRAIN DAILY KXCMT SUNDAY.

) Lv. ...Portland.... Am" JjifA
7.M0 p M Lv. . . .McMinnvi
HyoPMJ Ar Independence

1.M11.1.1 .umi.iiuu: rrancisco mihsteamship Unci HAWAII. 1APAN
CHINA, IIIISPHILLIflNES ard aUS
TRALIA.

lor throuch tickets and rates call
Depot

TiclGAI1RILLSON City
mercial M. Salem Or.

.Ar

Pit
50AM

daily

ana

tile Lv 550,
4 .50

M

II
oan

fo

o- w.
Acent. i. n

ket Agent, 232 Coini

K. KOhliLEK, Manage.""
F.&P.A. PoriU,,

Oregon Slion Line Railroad

The Direct Itouie tn

Montana, Utah. Colorado

anil all Eastern Points

fllvi-- rholi'o of two invorlle ro itci, Ok
Union 1'iKtllio Kimt l..,ie, or (ho

lllii (iriinde Hceulo I.luvn,

Look ut the time
1J Days to Salt Lake
Ul Days to Denver
'M Days to Chicago
4i Days to New York

I'roo ItenllnliiK C'linlr Cars. t'liliohtiTi'd Ton
iHt UlovpliiR Curs, and Piilhimn 1'iilncg

SlecpiTfi oporatt'd on nil trHlnn,
For further Inforimitloti Hpply.tn

II01HK A UAltKKlt, AKClitn.Sslna
K. COMAN, flon'l Auenl

(', O.TKIlUV.Triiv. Puis AKt

12tllilrdHl.. rortliuiil

Canadian Pacific Rf

Soo Pacific Lino.

Travel in comiort
by the

HM
the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making fewstops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing

IiIopk
45

Pullman

of

via

W.

elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by it.

For full D.irticul.iru an to rates, time
und copies or 0. U. publications ap-
ply to

C. M. LOUKWOOD
AHenL Salem Ore.

II II. Abott, Auent Portland.
J, Coyle, A.O.l'.A, Vancouver II C.

Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TIMECAKD,
2 For Vaqulnu:

Trnln louvas Albany .... p. in.
Train louvoa Corvnllls.... 1:15 p in.
Tialn arrives Yaqultm... 5:W)p. iu.

I Hoturnlnu:
Loaves Yuqulna 7(X)a. in.
Louvos Cnrvallis 1 1.MO a. 111

Arrives Albany 12:26 p.m.
3 For Detroit:

Loaves. Allwpy 7:10 a.m.
Arrives Detroit 11:5.1a. 111.

1 Heturnlni,':
Leaes Detroit 12:25 n in.
A. rives Albany 5:35 P

OLeaves Albany 11:05 p. tu.
Arrives Cnrvallis :M p. m- -

BLoavosCorvalUs 111

Arrives Albany 7:2fia. in.
Ono and two- - connect at Albany and

Corvallis with Southern racllic tialti.
itlvlnu direct sorvlro tinnd from New-
port und adjacent heiiahes.

No. 0 runs from Albany to Corvallis
on Mondays, Wcdiiosduyu und Fridays
only.

No. 6 runs from Corvallis to Albany
on Tuosdays, Thursdays and Sutur
davs only.

Trains Tor the tunnntniiw arrive at
Ielroitat nunn. kIvIiik' ample time
to roach camping (rounds on tbe
Ilreitenbush aud bantltitn rlvor tlie
same day.
I) u waI.Ik.n.

T A I' A.
J. ll'KKhlt AKut,

KDWIN 8TONT
Mai ''

Oie

WIlXaMFrrTBritlVEK DIVISION

S1EAMER ALBANY,
CajvtalH Zuwalt.

AlUny.

Lonvos Salem at a. tn. for Portland
and way landings every Tuesday.
Thursdity and Suturday.

Tb stawer has Wen M'ilpKl "' 9r'
ac(HnMM4at(0HS, luojuilint au eWui

uuM)rMsu lar earrjlnc (riKt "J

tteakWottt oT SutM(et.
Htl. N. BtK Ay "i

CAl'H'AL CITV

Express and Transfei
Metsall mall 4engr Vi

1 agc ana cjjtms to ail laiu 01 tn "
IWipt sennce. TeUpbonc Ke. 70.

DLSQUK. A fcjKHTON
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